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SOMETIMES TURNED INTO ASSET GOOD HEALTH NOTES AND FASHION

YSiCAl DEFECT CAN SPUR
TO WTN'OTTT HM OTWTT.P PHTXTf Sw , v,
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iider Wants to Know How to Reshape Un

Is to
It of

from a reader lo tlie
LEdl(or of (ho t'ajs asks

ti De ponsiDic for ner io rcsnapo an
Wthtly note.

ho best answer to thin nucstlon H
tory of "a girl with a nose." It

not by any chance resemble any of
.facial our f.norllo
sors iim hut

ehlng. 1 mean It was Just plain big.
..Well, from tho llnio our friend

died tho' nRe when Uarns Urn

Mck of studjIiiR the profile by mean;
,a hand mirror, she. brgan to turn

sfu" face, whcnc cr sliostw any one
i looking at her. Hhe worried nhout her

nose o that It became n perfect
SlWWlon with her.

At.

one

WEN ono
ft' 1 1 was, 1 bellCM', a wtory

, that made tho clrl clltu.orr the lelu- -

alue of one hid feature Mrimn
f$b Fay, tho story "had to

f; Tfo with noses. It deilt with u man
iiicichs In llfo

"P'to oi a nauuirap urn dcc.iusp

stuttered.
lie was a ami lie

rJtl ri . ... .1 . .L , ...,
r. " mury voiii uouui hip iieai ,,, , ,, i,. ,,.

Wtlllii mm ItSArt in ntitiraln nflni l.n itnt '
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ft ?"- - .. .w ..... . ... ww towir
each nigh Mow he did want

i.i" t. . . .. ,. . .. . ..
id os a siiesirmm men li'iom uooiii.
the great miracle plan dawned

ij n him one
nlkht.

hae a ran the plan.
hao on me

nt least ono way. I can bo nuro of
But after all a Is only

umnt inmg. .Ana nc goi a 101 oi inner
!' (hat arn 1tist llba ntlir I iimi.

r4 f ' What I'o to Is to woik

onlu ftfoiifrf v tth the nf v tutrirt lkr
t uiKfrifiwul ilit m tint tiff nrilii th

el!
f or aIionM hr t tU'm t Till,

move rr iiaaeii nut t it
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oh

got do
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How ran n Itat Mhlrh U tlfhl In tho
be tUheut marrlnc tlie

f h

i . ..l.i . .... 11. 1.1 1. j..u.j ia. tinrn i wwioru is -.

tllnc room hn.v mn tliU hr

and 'one fourth nf
entire calorie oi a. mri
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dil4 tr the uesieri tourer

"In uh.n rt ! loo ham to mn eou.iac- -
r'w" .. . .. w ui..

Hi.

flovr It ran lie sonenra vr '

Mtt toft tat. tnen as lara. naron i

riiiad oil. lo two parts 01 Hie nam

.' dra thst h
' tliht ran he mle lr'r b
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t th lde. In tho front.
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rfoUMlum pennanganaio

successfully
proMdeil

Mo.Annlili.

vtl.? buy tho permanganate In the

tore It is prepared ny uirM'iwut,

a tenpoonful of the crjstals In a

a pint of boiling water. Ueforo

T6W It sponge, the stain with cold water

"itii a clean cloth, halng und-- r It a
"jiaj piece of clean blotter, which nmst be

hanged as often It becomes souea
rial wrong up. men appiy me

nananat with a medicine dropper,
th stain oer the top of a

rl,bf clean water. it stay on tor
1. minutes and remove the pink

it might result from the chemical with
Juice.

p y5 Bathrobes for the Small Ones
Lfrtrdllor 0 Woman rnat.

B.it Mtditn I would lle lo let sou
r now mucn we in our rmip. rpirii
Motion that appeared In the uoman
some ago It was about making

-- old wornoue blankets into bathrobei
nr? ..., rnuartn nan Rivrai DflnKtii inipvv been mended so many times thtro the

do them When 1 read that aug.
JaSMlon 1 looked them oer to if there
"fearo of good parts to let mo cut out

nitia Damrooea 1 louno: mat tnere
a. 1 bound the edrea and enmmh

wit. to rp'ke three, two for th boj. who
rw jirw ) vcvtii. anl one inc pnnr
fl.who la three. I bound tho edges with
fcfeon and tied little rorda around theitt. The children Just loa them and

eartainly com n bandy these rold days
ntohta Riatep haa worn hratn li(

Ua last month MOTIIRH.
rtbrobes are surely In order

people these dais and we are glad
nan i page Is responsible for the
of at leait three of them, fud- -

Tn. sister, and when vou crow
I by as jour mother did.

lWfc Wants Rajs'
jailer or vromaa'a rant;
Mldam8omo prtvlous to this
looked for a home for Rags.lonm to a lady In Berllo N. J.Ms had Ave uttla Dunoiea. Thuv r

weeka old row. They are able to
amniia na very mucn to get

fOUr Of them, hailn f.ra nna
rt brlndle and very rule.

rsainiy rnjoy yoge column , and. Ilkaaer wom-- u '. nuaOHphit, turn
cniunio nrsi io see ( tnera ladales'. By tho wav. r list .
male doav fully awn. I should

aea 15 the country. JIu Is a great
ay. tolerete .iranaer.to hare him in the city, aa h

atraeiaera and automobllea. Ha
larmer. we hate to lv himraaad bun from a cue II la t nt

m. nfJVlu IIQt fHM up
." ".? alt down and

Mlaa. Uoplag f shall rot have
a 1 nave eeen waiting for

uirg.j r.. 0.
Mpis like nn old friend of
we are very arlad to Irv in

IsOfliea for "her family through
a. naica ciance tor nog
Isatsftv'e In tralalnr vounr.

small boy who
Its rcr a PUP- - remaps w

UUM Joe, Boy, whoM
JL te-K-

rTMcn- -

J- - vw Is
M- -

fAY BE HE

those otlieV fatuities up so far aboe
the next fellow's that the) "II mako up
for that one where they beat me. 1

hao the of knowlm; my
weak point. Uerausn I know mv eneinj
1 can roit'iuer him "

the I should line teamed an
epoch makitiK les-o- n from tho mill
who stuttered Knowing (he enem
IS half the Inttle In him
Iler nose hei enemj Hut It was
Just one thins und theie weie others

She started to plaj n mine tho
great Riime of helm; game

!lrli with sttalght nines might beat
her nt the sport of pel fed pioflles,
but she would uroio on the other
points In Hojle Theirs lo he enrc-Ics- h

about tho niceties of dress, theirs
to neglect the tare of the hnlr; thelrn
to bi' loo I in to eertlFe mid keep
the red In the (hecks, thelm to bo
selllsh nnd not take Interest In other
people's nffnlrs, theirs to frown when
then might smlli! '

Hut not fur "tho girl with the nose '

She must nolo on these points And
so It leads like a fulij stoi, but It's
true -- "the ghl with the iioe" bee line

incurs ,, ,

that ItHIS nu nnswci to the reader who
wants to know how to reshipe im

unslghtl noe. Theie In no safe way
to mold over a feature Hut there Is n
way to reshape a life around a nose
or an) deficit In plnslcal ilnrni that
the Lord has eer chosen tt lslt on
tho person of mm And If life cm
be built to the nloe material facts
and bo the better for thtni, th ink t!od
for irookcd nocs'

naver and immr lie ritrr. Hprrint thnf niirt.' M J.viteJ It II ilt llxr rriiinr 4nrtir'f iif nfioirii
,memrrad tU iniiiniilcnf(ortei t(t
tltOMtVf lAUHMlK, mmim imtrr.
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I. How main mirfi U M eMlrmtlfd; Mill
b nfedfd In lh iirm.y nttrpf orp nnrl
what penrntiur of IHmp hitf fitlll to !

rnrollfil?

'1. hrn a iwimnn tnttr n rrrnm nlitre
llirr arm vthrr nonin ho iltntiM fjnk
nmtr

.1 lhat
uaifr whr
Iiantl.'

ninkr nn rmrrniir mnrrel--

titer U tin nirllne Iron on

l. A plon t4 etnploi Hnmrn In nl arrii
In drpsrlnirnlii where It l not neeen-ar- to
haie klllf(l merhanlra Is now under eon.
IJfrnllon ullli natal authorl(le,

2. U Is quite perrolMlhl for a man to re.
place bU hat after he has remoted It In

topping l talk In n woman he has met
In a department or'olher large store, j;

.1. To guard agilnft rhliblalm aperUI pre.
cautions bhould le taken these dars ngalnt
warming the feet near the Are after Ihey
line bren rhllled In the cold. Thl almost
U tt sure hbi of bringing on chilblains.

(iic Him One More Chance
To th editor of W omdit'i I'flo

Dear Madam- - You hw helped me er
mucli before now and again I rome for
help I uaa orreepondlng with a joung
man dowr In Camp - and he said lie
would like to hear from me as much as poe.
slble, as lie felt lonell down there Now wehe ben torreiponding right along and
about two month aro two ueeka went hi
and I did not hear from him 1 wrote, lo
him nn1 asked hlin why b did not answer
ln letter Iio I ehnull forgive him
and that tie uouM aneuer eirrv nr that
cam afler lh.lt i last letter In him waa
written about a month and a half ago and

nave not liearn a word from lilm since
w I don t want to Kie In thla time anl

urite lo him before he Anuer mine no I
tear It will look us though I were running
afler him How could I flrd out why he
does not write to me anr more? Do sou
think one like that Is worth bothering with'

A Ifr S -- What are the Sum Hrow n ella anl
on what kind of dresa should one ho worn

j ii
1 do not see any way In which ou can

find out wh the )oung soldier does not
write unless ou aslj him directly, and
that would bo a mistake, having once
donosc. Possibly his letter has been lost
lp the malls The railroads und post-otflc-

have been so tied up with Christ
mas mall since November that some
pacliages have not been received vcl I

think I would write a letter Jut as
usual and sav casually 5011 suppose his
letter had beep, lost In the mill, as no
many are these ds Then tell him
what titws ou have to tell and write 4
simple, natural letter The minute a girl
or man asks of another a
simple friendship Is apt to be disturbed
Try the one letter without asking any

and If sou lecelve no an
swer to that do not write to him again
It will be very evident that he does

e JE.Hr didn't ateni t bo amihing further not want to keep up correspondence

enough
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tbavniQal'ior
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satisfaction

conquering;

TODAY'S

sill e

explanations

explanation,

muugii 111 nice (iuie jdu rnouia lint
Judge, It may he your last letter did
not reach htm It Is difllcult to tell

A Bain Krown belt Is a brown leather
belt which forms a part of the English
uniiorm. 11 lias a strap winch passes
over the shoulder A girl may wear
one on her ioat. They aro not sultablo
for dresses.

A Challenge to 'Mrs. J. L S.
To tht Edttir of omnu'a Pugt: ,

Dfitr Mi dam In anwr to Mr. J K R.
1 Hilt thrn are man) othra with

kvn ffoutl huibanl who have not found
It r feMry to follow co many rulra and
romMitlonn tn set tliftn After bftni o
iiard to ault I wonW If Mr J IS H ran

how aa ckan alatn? If not. Mra J R tt.
haa not reclM all that la hr iiut or "alii
rf-h- equal to 'au gm " That woul--
ma We mv mora anrry than iroui I alohad many friend", aluo awcth?arta nnd ro- -
tnanrea. anl now hao an equally demoted
husband, a huilneaa man of prominence,
attractive and educated, ho In th end h
gained no more than many of her alatera
whom alio rfltlrlzeii.

"A 11 a welt that enda welt." and or Ida Anm
not Kite her ty more happlneia than mv
Pleaant memorlea of fun and art Action and
romance mv ma an won in same rrizeIn the end '

I am rather "proud" that I am buman
and that my court ahlp daya were aa wonderfully aweet aa thoae of any Itadlnv "moMe
drama'" or popular rovel Theomanc

throuah nur plx eara of married com
radeahlp We dr not feel bored aa set lth
ons another My mother a lilatory would
read about the aime and a rtarltnc sofM
mother the Is too My parenta were hnera
jtf eevrnl. That la a "worth-while- " prM

AN 1PEAMST.

DreH for Mother
To (fit Cditor of Komtf' prjgt;
I Dar Jlaitanj Will .t autat for ma lh.prppr Hina oi aniYn io nav. rniQ 10 wearat Iha wrU'llac at my dauahtvT It will h.a raurcn allalp ana we will hat m mvilnnafl.rward Th hour of tht wadding fa 12midday.
hair.

I am alii r"Zf M aid )iav arar
IUUH MOTHEll

A itultahls nnd rlmrmlntr
mlclit be fnshloncd of craj- - ceorsttta
crrpe pr ertim de chine, or a dressy

own of black would be kulubla. Il
th (raaw pKt IM ntak IIH ln

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Matched Muff and Chapeau for Erenlna Wear
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If ou would liue w.irelrolie conform to tlio dictate of tho
style creators it must boast of one or mmo muff and cliapemi Rets
ilcsiRncd strictly for evening wcai. 'I he muff of the set illustrated
in the nccompnnyint drawing lias two wide b.inds of Hudson seal
with ti draped band of nietul brocade in the middle. Matching
metal brocade mnkes the draped turban which is trimmed with ;i

feather Ftitk-up- .

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
In nmrr to hrttUh ,,) (Mm Dnrtor hrllogg i thin tincr u ill daily (' nthlrr nn j rr

trtiMi mf(,tfp but lir ' rntf u tit hr Tnkr the r(t nt uinkinu riiavnoir nf orjrevcrihino fnr nilmrnt miir(tia ttrnturnt nr tit mm Urtttth
wcstlanit fill hr pmmpttu ansurml lu jtawio' Ittim tn

inquirer u ha fi lone sfamtrf rrttrtafi for rrply

J- -' an

By JOHN IIARVKY KKLLOOO, M. It , T,L. I).

A Comforting Hath
lOU ever go home from work of, ulnJ Is siiflli lent to secure all the benefits

evening worn fioni tho (lav h 'he b ith .mil even three nitniites will
work and Irritable sour f..e erhsp- - F'V "'" '"r " "".irr '" ..I'ersonw esslh will find
flushed? In this condition have vou ,i Ptier I., lnllie 011H a portion of the bodv
longed for some simple solvent foi 011r b'fnie drvlng II Some will even find
nervous (.ondltlon nomclhlmr 1.1 initio'1' ecetrv m leiain ,1 iinition nf the
and quiet jou" Let 1110 sugeest ,ih one
of the best of all meaim a incisure that
Is rpiliklv and ensilv applied, without
'fuss and feathers It h v ' sponc
hath '

A great qinntltv of witer Is not re-

quired, a few quarts Is a plentv, and a
pint will answer admirably In nn orncr-gen-

A soft sponge or .1 linen ml Ion
cloth and one or two soft towel i, nr .1

sheet, sre the other requisites 'lie
hanif niij be used in the absence of a
. In!. ... uni.ni.. fAC ......I, la.w .1.. .. ia..

v

I
,

....... ... niwilll, - ,,,., , ,
of the should '" "'" ",', """"-'- " "'".not be above 'ii dcgiees. ami 10 degrees

In better lost persons can
emplo a of Tr,

or 80 degreeB without Injurv The use of
a much Is not eom.
monlv and Is often
of Injury

Ilegn the bath as usml bj welting
the head the hair well
the faie, then the chest, shoulder
arms and hick Ituh
until th skin Is red, to prevent chilling,
for even when the of the
room ii neai ly equal to that of the bodv
the rapid of water from Die
eurfaco will tho exterml

veiy rapidly unless a vigorous
Is

After the uppri
portion of the bod turn Hie attention
to the lower portion, the rub-
bing of the upper parts at brief Intervals
to prevent (hllllness As soon as the
battling Is envelop the bodv
In a sheet rub drv or drv the skin
wlta n towel When the surface ih no.uiv
or quite dr, tub tho whole v Igoroiisl)
with the bare hand

The bath should not he more
thin ten or fifteen minutes I'lve mln
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jour
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ii'iiiniE upon run lower pill or 111

hlln b.ilhii g mil drv ing the upper pirt

Rlirumalisiu nnd Canicr
W ill Inniatoes rouse rlieumillsm nr ranrer
am veri fond of tomatoes but there is n

lttstor nf inrr In nn fnmlli Vre nnne.l
tomatoes sullibln fnr fool- - J WITS N

i.innerl tomatoes are suit-
able foi fond Tomatoes .ue a most

vegetable food Thev Hre
an ojicellent source of nrgnuh.

salts wliU !i are hlghlv useful In rheur,,U,,: .... n.lHI ...ll.l..The temperature Int.i wasies
'generallj- -

habituillv temperature

lower temperiture
advisable producllw

great

saturating Wash
neck,

trunk vlgoroiiElj

temperatute

evaporation
lower temper-

ature
maintained

thorough!) bath'lng

continuing

concluded
and

prnlonued

trKri

ierlninlv,

wholevoinn
especlillv

popular notion that to
mitors mav be h cause of i lncei has
lxep shown lo bo utterlv false The acid
flavor of the tonnlo Is due lo citric ai Id
The tomato Is best eiten raw Prosit
tomatoes are a v.iluible source of

ns rll ns of alkaline sills

Suitable Underwear
hal sort of unlerwear is best for winter

wenr for Up northern pari nf the 1 oiled
Miles ritAM.ll.lt

The best underwear for ill seisons of
the war is i soft (Otton fabric of some
kind, thin and looso for summer, thicker
and heavier for winter Woolen gir-men- ls

rhottld be worn over tin cotton
for extra warmth

Tuberculosis nf Itowcls and Colitis
What Is II c difference b tween iubeiriilnslsof the bowels and colitis' 4i inuni;it
( olllls Is ,1 disease of the mucous

membrane due to the piecence of execs
sivn nilinbeiH of putrefactive organisms
and their toxins Tuberculosa Is due
lo tho piesenie of Hie specific tuhemi
loss bicllll
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Package Before It's Too Late
Clip the coupon from our advertisement in

yesterday's (Sunday's) newspapers, take it to
your grocer and gel a 6 oz. Trial Package of 20
.Mule Teapi Borax Soap Chips absolute!) free. The Soap
Chips remote emy particle of grime, dirt and utaln-- j andleae joui clothes nnowy white and sweet smelling. IVk theborax in thec Chips that helps the soap do its best nork.

ggjigjgsg
MULE TEAM

BORAX SOAP CHIPS
can be safely used for washing the most delicate fabrics be.
cause they do not contain any harmful ingredients justpure Borax and pure soap in the tested proportion of one
'? itr.e.e ,P,US- - ym not ,nJUre the ,,ands- - An 8 oz. package
of 20 Mule Team Borax Soap Chips is equal to 25c worth ofordinary laundry soap.

To make genuine, old fashioned soap paste, good for all
household purposes, add one quart of boiling water to threeheaping tablespoonfuls of 20 Mule Team Borax Soap Chips.

20 Mule Team Borax
Absolutely' the beat Borax for Kitchen, laundry andbathroom. Always look for the picture of the famous 20Mules on everv package of both these nmH,.i.cu a... JL

bortv

nr Liot.

CAPTURED ;v,sv?
1II Into

0'

ICorurloht, nit. bv l rutille terfmr Company)

MX
Tliursdai, Octolier I!, lioclor

Meer Informed me that on the fol
lowing Tuesday lie would opemle to re-

move the frlliit'rs from mv nrm ni
I'rldav we heard the Swiss commission
wnn coming soon to the hospital and I

decided to present invslf I remembered
the trouble that Orev hid hud. mid con-

fided In the doctor that I wished to go
to .Switzerland where I would he jible
to sen mv fiimllv He ngreed tint my
irm would be useless for a veur. but
aid he would not let me see the ti

until after he hud operated
'I ho next dn there wis n strong

uinor we were iieei glien am of.
e' il notice that the tottiinlsslon would
sit 'lucla The neiween m ben me ' .., -- , ,,r n,o s in i"" ,l,r .""nn,

was umble to on a w.f),.s ..., .,, i,is Jefferson lAuadln
Mondn ngieed lo do It the Tfir,ntn, special feature produc- -

01 morning ir 1 nail eaten no nrcnic
1st .is otherwise II might be verv elan-ero-

I wis taking no ihiintes on
sslng tho operation so sild I was
irvlng of hunger I had In reality
st finished 11 roval hn.ikfisl of renals
d filed snusige
The loneliness of mv posltl"!1 w s Ini- -

, on 1110 mote than ever as 1 lav
lied the three dava follow lug the

criil Ion Inning this time 1 eoiild not
eep and hs given morphine everv
Bill I thought 11 Klelt of home
id the ' hrMime soaon,

ml took muili s itlsfnctlon In Inclosing
I letter I wrote while bed n
hci k lo buv presents for some nf the
rhiiels who had been to good to I

vis fortiunte In m hechbook
mv poilet at lime I was ai-

med
IIMt.M.S Ht.( ( I.SM I I.

On luosdav ufterpnon I was lold that
In Swiss (oinnilsslnik had nrrlverl and

I UP tho ,IMnK" was
..intnliiB till I language

was sent for Humes was see the
iniunlssloii too, and wn 1011M not eon- -

rcntr.ito out minds on anv one
wei waited for time our to
bo decided At length Inspector ap- -

pei reel iit tho and beckoned to
Hinios, who went out. icnppeir

11 few moments wearing a emlln fiom
car tn ear We knew that ho had
passed I was sent ilmost Immedl- -

aleb'
In the center of (Jrinde bailee was
group of patients nnd Herman doctors

In their midst I i oiild distinguish the
three .Swiss doctors In their high blue
mps with the long patent leither peaks
1 was taken nnej sleb while a lire
removed haudiges fiom mv nrm nnd
dlsplaveil deep gish stuffed with
Iodoform giure

p.ii:p omm!sio
I'rerenlK .1 Sw Irs doe leu approached

examined mv arm and several
questions legardlng the los nf moe-ine-

In mv hind lie was verv nlco
and spoko nngllsh fluentlv ,t turned
out he had beep In mada and

vlsllerl several Itles which I
knew well It wan i string'" feel-

ing talking to a frlendh neutral, who
was In a position aid von Hoclor
Mover brought up Hie e ther two dot tots
and explained else to them adding

I was verv anxious get lo s.wlt7-erlan- d

Mo see mv wife famlb "
Ihej held .1 rhoil ennsiiltitlon nnd then
give some instructions In ticrman an
olderlv, vnIio sat at desk writing I he
Inspector whispeied In mj cir "'felli na-

tions' fcongiattilitions) 1 hael iiisseil
111" rcmmlFslon I knevc
vehelher I uigh i rv

WAS DISAPPOINTED
I vient bark to the room, cloelv fol-

lowed bs the Inspector, who grihbed
hrench captain nnd urged him to present
himself for examination He was flnillj
persuaded go, and came dishing hick
In a moment to undress siw
a mm ilcthcs qtilekh
He was gone long time, and was verv
dejected when ho returned Hirugghig

shoulders, he slid Hint Swiss
doctois had been verv nlco lo him but
hid told lit in that ho wn fir

be accepted
When the excitement had subsided we

talked ou tho Idea of living tn.
gether Ilaroes Hnd I had been told

A

J. itnr.v nnroi.s
siounled ninrn
Tle t the Y tfffl- -

mninian urnrrr in
th Hindi of lh fnemr.

(that we would not be sent away fcr re- -

examination In ('onstiime for about
tjirce weeks. The matter was decided,
and In the course of the next day
two I inoied down, bag. but no baggage

The room occupied by tho I'renoh
captain and flames been, befcre . (ifen (, ,,. t,n(. rnCe the

the office rf (ho head mlstiess .i.j.. ..i.i.inerfthe school ,t oiieneel the (Irande , lofal inoxle
,allee nml two windows oerlooklng
ho lourtjard Just the door Hnd

jn the right whs a small hand basin
Along the same wall slid In the lOrnet
next window stotd in) bed locker.
AgilnC the fipposlte wall stood the
other wn bed, at the foot of whhh,
and between them, was a desk idled with
hooks The little Incisure thus nude
(ontnliied an urniil ilr and two lockers

iiuiie anu "the n,. reielnts
odor openitM .siindai held a liHcliganunon beard, few at
r but phonograph All this several

fur

deil
nppiojchlng

the

hiving
the

the for

for

the

the

hardl.v

the

his

bin the

loo

the

(Ompletelv filled the room that
lou vdilked In It waH iihnosl neces-sir- v

to back out like n irab
INPIIKATHI A Ht.i: HTt'DHNT

The Trench eaptaln vdin n charming
man of about fortv veirs nf age lie
had entererl Lararel VI when It was

(opened about the end nf 1111 Since
time he hid oci upled the same

rorin nnd had tpinveied soli-
tude fiom his vert serious wounds He
was 11 indefatigable worker, anl
soon he ve as ,ible enmineiiced the
studv of l'renih law In some books
which he hid unlet ed from Pails Tor
11 venr nnd u hilf ho lived almost nlono
and I npi hlmsrir from going mad by
verv hard rending In sheei

he had taken up the slpdy cf 1

with a snnltalre anil even attempted
Ihigllsh In himself The latter ho gave
up until he eonimenceel ngiln with
Moorlle Ills Inblts vere well defined

ila pierlsely the same ........
'hit was to get and go to '" ""' '" fH"" wnriiier 11

r,..,..!, loom and will " "i-i- in .1 .enain or
to

thing lis
fate

the

onlv to
in

a

to inlt

.1

asked

lhat
had in

quite

to

mv
that In

and

to
a

first
to or

to
i

remove so
a

to

nil
an

or

had
wni, so

had
inside

a ahd

so
It

thai

as
as

Uverv nt

wall on the balronv
H the middle nf I'M he was well

enough to go to innip, but lie managed
to Slav op localise ho took his studies
veiv serloush and thought that In his
little renin in the hospital he would have
a hettei opporluiiltj for reading than
in iimp where he would piob,ibl be
pl iced In n room with wlx or seven other
men

npi:Ni.si ini: window
Ills progress In KnglMi ,i remark-nbl- e

hut In spite of that our cone- -
satlons eio UHiially held In Trench
llioonlv time he voluntnrllv spoke Eng-
lish was when we vvero all bed Just
lis Harnes and I were trvlng to get lo
sleep lie crmo out with some
long senteut n he hid been planning for
live or minute4

l.lko all othei Prenchmen ho had m
nxetsloti lo having the wlnclow open at
night lie Insisted being near the
door whhh was atwavn closed, he felt

drift Mv bed was right front
of the window In question but we
humoied hlin and went to bed with the
window loed nnd the curtains drawn
Ah scon as he was. asleep one of ns
would slip out of bed nnd iUletl open
the window.

irnvTlMtir.n Toviomiow

Tomorrow'! War Menu
vtnTi,i;s nihiii:akpaki

Oranges
reimed Flaked fodfHi

hole V heit Toast I'offco
l.U.NCIIP.ON
Mexb an I'll e

Graham Crackers ocoa
Pickled Peaches

IUNNnn
Haked Mackerel

.Sweet Potatoes Pried Kggplint
Meet .Salad

I'horolatei I'ornstarch
mi:.u'a.s uipi:

ihl n chopped onion tn o little
fat Let frv until brown Have ready
a tan of totnalo s,oup. one-ha- lf cupful
of rho and a sweet gieen pepper well
ihoppiil .vou to tins and let
nil simmer together
tender
season

until the rhe lsM
If noccssarv mid 11 little water IN

with salt nnd pepper 'U

retail
fish,

other and have your
carry ever stop howeasy has

T OOK.intoit. For you should realize the opera--- f
lon of the systematic plan which offers you

this range of choice and value.
are over a score of packing located

in the centers of production constantly gathering
and preparing the country's yield.

to You
TJERE cars on every main line

and branch spur with icing stations to care
them, steadily transportinghese foods to over four
hundred branch houses each a huge, local ice-bo- x

n the midst of a congested population district.
Here is a great foreign plants in the

Argentine, Brazil, Zealand, relieving
the drain on this country's production.

Here is a national selling organization working,
day in, day out, to equalize distribution and keepyour food supply constant laboring to hold pro-duce- rs

markets always open that there may be
neither shortage nor surplus and that prices may
hold at true levels.

fRODUCT.
sjs. BrniertT,,.

--"- - - i r ,.-, T'P::., aj. ..

STUDIO TO. SCREEN
the tlie.nhi

'TroublemakefiL'Vj

4!H DGTWKKM!. M'n'?.. .V..""!?!?"! "" "
111 Uul M nne six nigu(s earn ((r

I thfatres under his direction wl 0j
lit oil f'Hlurany ecnings ;....- - i.'...,lnl Is'bIso a possibility nt

Many IIHercsiHiK ljyK-"la,- o Stanley ilnult of theatres bun

Scheduled for This Week

in Filmland

)tof mniiv
off

ten

Interesting eicnts ns those abcui io ijc

rilscloed this week First of these Is

Initial
Garden hi "Thils" at Mantes

musical setting

Thrniieh die Manager
KniHtiuel, the war sufferers will re- -

thill furniture
when

theie

would

that,

flneh

onion

for

tlons have for

with patrons after
their film.

..'IM
AllJL uuii iiKimr

There

been

mini nisienu oi

Constance Talmadge In 'Scatid!'
that charming blond to th .

of the ttldge on Xh
diV

Historical Interest In to be foundl
The ronniieror," ho ihrJ

on wetincMiHy ni (nw "lerDroolt ill
the screen appeirance of Mary futures William Knrnilin

the There

lirlncr

be nn augmented onhe'tia for the Apnette Kellermaii hM
proper

reneroslt of
.tav

dishes
and

ied

Intest

Aenu

which

will" nppear
lnughter of the !ode" nt tin.

Thursday

woman hair turns white f
hospital on . nnsin of th worrv at

in

im- -

ilnor

never

In

In

In

-

secured this ounflon

.......

viohi

Theatre

will

will

"'ednesd and

I w nrlinins inioierence' wim
todav s iiaiurc tit vne

Inn l.en ihlldren Jane and Kath-erln-

re tn be Hie cuests of Jav Mast- - Kitty linrdon Is to be at the Imo
baum all this week at the Palai e Ihea- - In her latest film play, ' Diamonds
tre Thev will hold piiblli receptions 1'carls, ' today nml Tuesday. AR,j

SlslIlisLs:t.lislsl....t.lttLs1111,i,..1,ltaras1

I COAL and GAS

ARMOUR

Are Short and Hard to Get
Two Rontl reasons why you should slop

Bakinp nnd use

Victor Bread
The Big

Conservation Loaf ?c
Aside from tho economy viewpoint, "Victor" Is thelinest loaf bung turned out of an in these UnitedMates today. It is baked in our own ovens under condi-lion- sthat arc absolutely sanitary; every bit ns clean asthe best-ke- pt kitchen in the land.

ANSWER THIS QUESTION:
Would the intelligent Housekeepers who are our
rtiHtomcru unr more than TWO MILLION
LOAVES if the quality was not all wc
laim it to

The Best Companion lo a "slice" of good bread is a"Cup of good Coffee, and we have both. m

very Best Coffee, lb., IC
The finest Cup you ever drank put us to the teat,

buy a pound today, take it home and try it, and if you
don't find it entirely as bring back the unused
portion and wc will refund the full price paid. .

Could anything be more fair than that?

American Stores Company
Everywhere in Philadelphia

and Throughout
PENNSYLVANIA, NEW DELAWARE

AND MARYLAND
--.LUIK.LUI.IM..,., .a.aaaaa,a.aaaaiaisiataiaiaiva;stsfjstafspaW

$200,000,000 Investment
To Make Your Morning Marketing Easy

TX7HEN you visit a store, make your purchase of
A,0"1"8 meats vegetables, fruits, condiments orperfectly prepared foods, selection placed

in the basket to home, do you to considerthis marketing been made possible for you?

Here plants

choicest

Carrying Foods
are refrigerator

investment
New Canada

value

'4e".t"i'ayw, Wki

weekly

we

JERSEY,

The important thin fnr . u. isthat without such a far.flur,; "' Z"X.

nrices Wvnd bC l" con,tant "or at 5ting
Jn U,vUldJb lnS Y much more.

M?t?r?dAe thlPriv5eB oi nationalPolity.t0 " thC fdS Pr0dU"d fa

Feedini the Allies
IhfrSiiiVVT 8m11 meure due t0 yems

such as that operated by Ar--mour and Company that we.as a nation arV able
SernS;? Ur AUi" thC f0d-ai- d we giving

Think, if you can, of otherany people in the war

a "COMPANY
CHICAGO

Apollo

oven

be?

say,


